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MINUTES OF TOWN COUNCIL MEETING
TOWN OF EAGLE MOUNTAIN, UTAH

Eagle Mountain Community Center
1668 E. Heritage Dr

Eagle Mountain, UT 84043
October 5, 1999

POLICY SESSION - 7:00 to 10:30 p.m,

Mayor Pro Tern Diane Bradshawcalled the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m.

1. Roll Call:
'<.:, :'",,",' " .'-, -'. -.:.. -. •

Council Members present: Dan Valetitfue& Bi11Clliplllan. Mayor Robert Bateman and Cyril Watt were
excused.

Town Staff:

Town Administrator:
Town Attorney: ( >

Town Engineer:
Town.Planners:
To~Recorder: .. <

.< Recording ~.ecretatY:

John Newman
Jerry Kinghorn was excused
Korey Walker
Ken Leetham and Shawn Warnke
Janet Valentine
Fionnuala Kofoed

...< i: Others present: Paul Bond, resident; Mark Lofgren, resident; Josh &\Jenny Elledge, residents; Nick Berg,
:;, Eagle Mountain Properties (EMP); Bob Lynds, the Ranches; Chris M~lovich,MaximHomes; Tiffany

Shapiro, Lehi Free Press; Vincent Liddiard, resident; Gail Gibson & J~nnifer Morgan, Eagle Mountain Arts
Council. ' . .

_0'

('"

-":''':',:.",

Items 9, 11, 15, & 16 were tabled.

MOTION Bill Chipman moved to approve the agenda as amended.
Dan Valentine seconded the motion. Ayes: 3; Nays: O.
Motion passed.

4. Approval of Minutes:

September 21, 1999 MOTION Bill Chipman moved to approve the minutes of
September 21,1999 as amended. Dan Valentine
seconded the motion. Ayes: 3; Nays: O. Motion

passed.
The work session minutes for September 21, 1999 were tabled.

5. Geueral Discussion/Questions!Announcements:
There were no items to discuss.

6. Appointments:
There were no appointments.
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7. Public Notices: Public Hearing on Capital Facilities Plan

Janet Valentine, Town Recorder, announced the public hearing for the Capital Facility Plan scheduled for
October 19, 1999.

Mrs. Valentine also explained the process for requesting official records. She invited the public to visit the
city offices and get a copy of the master development plan, which was available for .10 cents per page.

8. Public Comment:

Mayor Pro Tempore, Diane Bradshaw, opened the floor to public comment at 7:25 p.m.

The Eagle Mountain Arts Council annolltl.c~dthatthey would be sponsoring a pumpkin fest October 23,
1999 on the grounds by the community'ceiiter.

Nick Berg, EMP, discussed the'afrPort runway. He said he had contacted the G.E.O. and was informed that
the weight for the runway,JJ.eeds to be certified. Mr. Berg asked 'ifit was possible to do this in the form ofa
letter. Korey Walker,T6Wll Engineer, indicated that it shouldn't be a problem depending on the contents of
the letter. However,'Mf. Walker said he might have to get a second opinion.

,'."";",<,'

Mr. Berg ~Xlf["6Is~~ that he )Vasanxi~~s~o get the airportrunning. It was Mr. Bel"gl~()pllii0tl that the
airpo~W9u1dhelp boost groWth in Eagle Mountain.

'C;P~ul~ond, rl;lsi4eIlt,kquired about streetlights in Eagle Mountain and }Vh,ellt~;resid(;lIlt$could expectto
,.. ",' seeJIl.(;ll11:,Korey Walker, Town Engineer, said that the topic of lighting would be disc:Q$sedatthe next
,,2';{C;;;CiCiPlannirig Commission meetirig. Mr. Walker said that some subdivisions would not have streetlights;
"i;":~,.. therefore, the cost would go to the town unless a Special Improvement District was created. This-would

place the cost on the residents located within the Special Improvemerit'District,

Chris Melovich, Maxim Homes, said there was little iriformation concernirig electrical wiring for the
Landirig in Phases I and IT. He said that Phases ill and IV would have street lightirig.

Bill Chipman irivited everyone to attend the public hearing on the Capital Facility Plan and voice their
concerns about the street lighting.

Vincent Liddiard, Eagle Park resident, advised the Council that the location where the school children load
and unload from the school bus is absent a sidewalk and requested that the developer be asked to finish the
sidewalk to save the children from having to walk through the mud. Korey Walker, Town Engineer, said
he would discuss it with the developer.

9. Consideration to Approve the Ranches Well Agreement:
This item was tabled.

10. Status on Occupancies in The Landing:

John Newman addressed the issue ofOccupancies in The Landirig. Mr. Newman handed out a document to
the Town Council showing homes that have passed final inspection and those homes that do not have a
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final inspection in The Landing. Mr. Newman advised the Council that Kent Partridge, Town Building
Inspector, was working with residents of The Landing to conclude the Occupancy Permit problem. Mr.
Newman discussed the $1,000 bond that the homeowners could use toward warranty work. He said that the
money could be used to cover the cost of items required in the building code but could not be used for any
up-grades the homeowner wanted tomake. It was Mr. Newman's opinion that it will take some time to get
the homes into compliance and the Town was anxious to help the homeowners obtain the final inspection.

Chris Melovich, Maxim Homes, said that they were willing to help by getting subcontractors to do the
warranty work and other items, to bring the homes to standard. He suggested going through the inspection
reports to see what needed to be done. Mr. Melovich said he was waiting for a list from Mr. Partridge so he
could get going on !lle project. _

Dan Valentine asked if any of the homes were unsafe to reside in. Mr. Newman said that the Building
Inspector is uncomfortable with some oftl1ehomes ,gut the homeowners are working towards a solution to
rectify their problems and he felt satisfied with that.

11. Award of Bid: 1999Landscaping Plan
This item was tabled.

.' .;.. ,"

.",'.,

12. Class II Preliminary Plat Approvals:

A.

,," .

AUtfuhriRidge, PhaseA,Revised.

" James Dahl presented the Revised version ofAutumn Ridge, Phase 4; 'James said that the alleys
, had been-removed; the number oflots reduced and the streets hlidpeetirec:onfigured. Mr. Dahl
,_~a.id that the lot sizes ranged from 8,100 to 17,000 Sq FT.-' -

;!.-

Dan Valentine asked why the alleys had been taken out ofthe,Plan. James said that the demand for
alleyways just wasn't there.

Korey Walker said that he thought the overall design was morepleasmg with the mixed use and

,
c" -'-" "~,? fewer lots. ('''''') j~~/" 1""--'; r:/
?'.- -'/"~"~'./ {-.,' 'I I: '\ r~:. i' ('-r

/~>, ,> " ." r7 >, i,I"?,, " ,.D '" ",j ",hi (/ q r;

./ /::'7'/f';;!~i1Pi~c,~, u"~~,,iQb..',·~hSU~d,b,',bj:W,',',~,/~d,t~QQurt,C:,', ..1~,'ii(~.',/~'\,',S,'.,',',ttitiiff._,'~,~:~? ID~D, .I,.',i,/ .!,1/~,.",,'.~b(.c)?;0', //f)Fj/;/ I.e",;; (1;:;7///( (~ // I;~;<//(tt///'1////1/ t.(~ {{li/ 1///'//! A/ /1 /L //A'yI,A~l (
/" ",t:YL~A !J/1.':Z-",t;~.-'" .','" ·~Jdh··1 '<,••,•• l.'>b\>tl~trhL. "·-"dl..;;,/ ,-", LaJ (fll! c- ,) 1tl'",.... ,If\\';';rii (Ri'd' 'Jc;..-'./ (,C:::::.:> olllll~ewma1tN01Ce I __JS opmlOn a ou e mlXe uses an e genera ,.~.!llgu.O riUCUllln··' . ge;'

he said that this subdivision appeared to be moving away from the "cookie cutter" design with
larger lots and changes in the road configuration. This pleased Mr. Newman, however, he felt that
it could be improved even more.

MOTION Bill Chipman moved to approve Autumn Ridge, Phase 4,
Revised, subject to Town Planner, Town Engineer and
Planning Commission's recommendations. They are as
follows:

1. The developers and lot ownerslbuilders should sign
an agreement acknowledging a potential utility
capacity problem.

2. The Public Work Board recommends that all new
subdivisions install conduit to each lot for future
fiber optic installation.

3. A 20-foot trail access being constructedfrom the
subdivision to the trail along Eagle Mountain
Boulevard.

Dan Valentine seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: O. Motion passed.
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12. B. Eagle Point, Plat 1.

James Dahlpresented Eagle Point, Plat 1.

Dan Valentinevoicedhis concernsaboutEagle Point, Plat I after reading the Backgroundmaterial
presentedby the Town Planner. Ken Leetham stated the Staffs concernsregarding the approved
neighborhoods and future neighborhoods with lot sizes ranging from 7,500 to 9,000 Sq Ft that
would containonly starter homes. It was the Staffs opinion that the Townneeded a mixture of
home sizesand this issue deserved more consideration in future planning.

MOTION Bill Chipman moved to approve Eagle Point, Plat I subject
to-TownS/offandE",iiiiieer"srecommendations as follows:

1. The developers and lot owners/builders should sign
agreement acknowledging a potential utility

The Public Work Board recommends that all new
subdivisions install conduit.to each lot for future
fiber optic installation.

3. Two 20-/00t accesses are constructedon the west
side ofthe subdivision to allow access to the
surrounding open spllce./ '..' .. '" .

4. Lots 876,877,892, & 893 aredeededtotheTOlvn
with the understanding tltaionce the parki1'lPiat J
is constructed, the TOWII·will deed those lots back to
the developer. /<.<>i "

5. A bond is requiredfor park impriJvements that the
Town will use ifthe park in PlatJ is not constructed
within two years.ofrecording Plat L

Dan Valentine seconded.
Discussion: -. ',"', .. ".'::'.:,:'

John Newman addressedthe-Counciland advised them of a
'-'71 f7 letter he had receivedearlier that day. 'I;~~i copt,ynt of the letter

Ii') .: './ _<;", r~a~}~c~f~r1y.}~e.T2~~h~~\.Y;ayne P~~~fS9i1~/P;!l,e~:~". (7
bl.1 ;d.·././!//.'.-./ I) OS.0.n..~try..91;10)1.. ,.4'~fi,iS~.d'tOjP.a. YJ.,'th,e. water/bill t...oml;l..lp-t8:.m.- ..t.'lie' ,./,:.0.1/// [';///."({i/h'I?aI¥firith6;~~bc!tfisi6i/{(,AA.cpssioiJ.!~~~Y¥d{~d,{t;wa,~h~!;,

! lv, ,--- '-/d') ";:I I,'t.ih'·t-t··h'·..·· 't'~'" l"h"" l~"b' It blld' --'til'th';! (t :/(. i t., ! I
L,J C· eCluea a IS 1 em s ou u. .e a ~.~J:m.. '; e'wa er Issue ---

was resolved. Mr. Newmanrecommendedputting all plots
involving Mr. Patterson, on hold until the Town Attorney
could look into the potential litigation. Based on this
information, Bill Chipman withdrew the motion.

MOTION Bill Chipman moved to table Eagle Point, Plat L Dan .
Valentine seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: O. Motion Passed.

13. Class II Final Plat Approvals:

A. Sch061/LDS Church Site.

There wasa discussionbetweenthe Staff and Town Council concerning the impact fees for
this project.

MonON Bill Chipman moved to approve the Class II Final Plat,
Cedar Trail Villages, School & LDS Church Site subject to
Town Staffand Engineer's recommendations as follows:

1. The developers and lot owners/builders should sign
an agreement acknowledging a potential utility
capacity problem.
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2. The Public Work Board recommends that all new
subdivisions install conduit to each lot for future
fiber optic installation.

3. All Impact Fees be paid at Building Permits bodied
in Development Agreement..

Dan Valentine seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: O. Motion passed.

14. Warrant Register:

The Council members went through the Warrant register. Discussion ensued.

15. Adjourn:

MOTION

MOTION

Bill Chipman moved to approve the Warrant Register as
Amended, with items noted, as "reimbursement" may not be

... pflid.until the Town receives monies from the developers•
.. Dim Valentine seconded. Ayes: 3, Nays: O.
Motion passed.

Bill Chipman moved toadjourn the meeting @9:20 p.m:

\

Approved:CUkwj?694)l!Z---.__ Date: Ia/&~} ()U
DianeD. Bradshaw, Mayor Pro tern I
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